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A f*U«w «hoOMt katf I

Mat • My who klio Mid iMM,
A cnM widow the,

AglMtwMowwlM,
loMMyhHSMdapUiliMjrMa bMM.

—UouitoH Pott-

p^Fnth flah d»lly at John O'Kaeft- "s

.

Mr.JoMph WMTtTi wUla at work thia mora-

iig toriig 00*1 al tht On Worin, wm Miud
witkaeatokidMytfMMtM4Mtoto mkM
hoM.

,

Mr. Bdward Hin «f OUftM, whotat btw eoD-

to bia bed for nearly a year, and aeveral

tt dMtb'a door, atill continaM in a critical

The lateThomaa Huilfnylfl carried $5,000 in-

aaraaeo on bia life. Uia eatate will footop aboat

116,000—enouffh to ghw kit Mhtm ekOdm a

ialr ttart in life.

/M^tJall and !•( show wkat a haadaone

Dianoid Riag, 8t«d or Paadaat I eaa mU 701

-for little money. Prices are ffafaiHai loirar

.ibaa yoQ boy fof anywbare.

P. J. MuBTHY, tbe Jeweler.

Rer. and lira. P. A. CaTe were 00 donbt

groally aad agraoably aorpriaod whoa tk«f took

ehargo of tMr home ta the Panwago Moaday

morning. The thouKhtfal lady members of the

Christian Charch had anticipated tbe coming by

filliOK tbe larder fall of ereiytkiaggood to eat.

It ia likely when the Paraoa flrat opened tbe

pantry doorhe opened hiaoyoo aa wall at Ike eight

he beheld. It'a a mqr thaaofool %«•• kare,

Parson, that's all.

^rreak Wik dafly at Haatamat Royal.

At Cincinnati Wednoixlay .Judge Littlefnrd

entered a nolle of tbe indictment charging

William Joaaa, formoriy of Aberdeen, with mar-

dor ta tka aoeoad dagroe. Joaea akot Wkaeler

Dodwm ia a aaloon at George and Gaatral ava-

noe early New Year's Day. Dodeon was ap-

proaching Jones with «n open linife.

«IU TNI NAMI II THEIE7

If yon waat to kolp paif tko ooH of free

ferriage. Tobacco Fair and the other expenses

ittcorred by the Board of Trade during the past

year, do not fail to do it before neit Wodnea-

day, aa a complete Ha tof tkoao wbo kafo gifOB

for thU parpooe will ho paWtakod aatt woak.

Hand the amount with your name to any nf the

offioen or direotors. Some have subscribed but

hava not kaadad in tbe amonnts. Please be

prompt. A ooaiplolaatatamoat of eipenditnrea

win be maiMaaah doaor at tkooid of tkoyear,

which i8 April, 1906. Ako«t $126 ii aaoded.

Will you help?

CBABLM OWtNB lOLLn.

Charlee Owens Miller, aoB of Mr. aad Mrs.

Frank Miller, died last evening at 7 o'clock,

after aa Ulneea of three weeks with toberculoas

meaiagttia, aged three yeara and fonr months.

CharleyWM an nansnally bright and attractive

child, lored and petted by all bia acqaaintances.

Being an only child the blow falls hard upon

the doTotod paronU, wbo bare the aympatby of

the eommaaltr hi tboir aorrow.

The funeral will take place from theraaidence

in West Second street tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock, with services by Kev. (i. H. Harris.

Interment in Maysville Cemetery.

^^Tea; the right kind at tbe right price.

Sallie Wood's Dnigiitore. 'i'hone 455.

Yesterday the Union Truat Company waa ap-

pointed Guardian of Claroaeo frogg. a mlMr,
and Kmma ram|jhBll. a minor.

The gentleman aeated in tbe bandaome rig

yeaterday with a lifartad ooaekmaa drirtag a

tandem team, aad aa oatrtdar kahiad waa tko

great Lafayatto. HawaaaioroWag kia kloodod

atook, of which be caniai IkiM or fov la •
special horse car.

Three llttk riiloi wi- all iliould keep.

To roak« life happy nnd bright,

Brolle In the morning, •mile at nmni

TaiM Beaky Momuin t-» at

.1. J. Wofxl .V Son.

copiaa of akaal Mala at 8e par oopy

at Gerbrich'ii.

Ber. H. K. Ko8e)>erry, formerly of this city,

ia aagaged in a meeting at Garrison.

John L. Chamberlain baa qaalilod aa a No-

tary Public with J. R. Robersoa aarety on bond.

foiy doairaUo Tkird etreot reaidenoe,

Foartk Ward, for aala; asalaiifaly ia my kaada.

Akaiiah. M.ja Hwnmw, Agaat

wonci!:.
The Limestone BnikHagAfaociation will open

iUTbirty fonrthSerieaMank lat.liWt. MoMy
to loaaoa real aetata. Payagoodiatoraatoayoar

luTnfiBt. Taka atook aow. Call oa aay of
the or

THERE MUST BE...
SomethliiK very Kood In
nur il«iup» to Kvt mote
popular er.ry day. Have
v»a I faettgaMdoaratamn
premlama?

GLOBE STAMP COMPANY

When figurii

on the cost 6
putting Gas or

Electricity in yourhomeremem-
ber the Gas Company stands
the expense of running the ser-

vice and setting meter where
the house is situated on their

street mains.

NOW IS iTHE
TIME

To place your orders if you contemplate
buildinflr in the spring. We will save you irom
10% to 26% in the cost of materials.

LUMBER...
COMPANYH. H. COLLINS

THEon ITOBB.

Our neccit* t(i si-ll goods are as groHt in March as in any o( the other montba. Yoor
needs to huy io this month are not ao great. It requires inducements out of the ordinary to
sell clothing ioit now. Buying our goods early gare us advantages that late huyers do not
secure. Among our vast apring purcbaaea are » big Twiety of Meo'a and Young Men'a Soita
that would be considered cheap—>and really are—at $12.60, |16 and 118. Daring thia month
oar price will be . . *.

To appreciate the valaei we offer in this aale yoa maat call and examine them.

$10 CASH
tSTAW of our new spring Shoes are now in—Haoan, Doaglaa and Walkover.

Every pair guaranteed to give reaaonable aatistacHon.
Wt are the only boaia in tbe etate that carry all tbrae Uaaa.

Congreuman Bennett has introdaoed bills

granting aa inoroaae of psaaleBB to Tksaias

Uiller and A. J. Uowery.

The Senate at Frankfortadopted a reeolotion

to appoiat a apaeial oo—ittaa to iavostigate

coadttioaB ia Brsatkitt eooaly.

Dr. Malcolm Dills of Carlisle has gone to
|

Paris Bapti.Hs have bought a Cknrcb site for

LoeisvHle to locate. $2,500 and will goon put np a bandaome odttco.

Thomas Sid.Ola.a farmer Hvteg MarMiaarra, Colonel H. P. Uaaon, who was atrieken with
move to Cincinnati.

paraiysls Moadi^ oa a C. aad 0. traia aoar
Tha Taaarakia Mra. Joke Qaia ia aorioaaly ID I Kaaeva, W. Va., died Wadaaady at kia koiM

of peowoala at kar keaw ia «rtk atraat | at rraakfort, agod 06.

Seaator W. H. Cox ooeapM a aaat at tha

taMa wttk Bsaator oloot thiBBi . Peyater at

bis baaqaet at Fraakfirt ttia week.

MITMIM PAICY till NTATm.
TwooarioadsJostarriTod. "Ckaaptobrieo."

M. C. Boaaau. Co.

Spring
Display or Embroideries.

Halaliatfa Wallpaper,

Tkaia will bo work fai tbe Seeoad Rank to-

night at Limestone Lodge No. 36, K. of P.

Mr.Madisoa Browa of Bast Seoood etreet was

takwnddaairaBdaarioeaijmMoadv Boia

AN OLD MAID A0STI8N.

Vou k^' re>|u«-tted to attend an "Old Maid" sale;

Wf liope you will atUtDd without fall;

Tbe Maldi will be told aooordlDK to weight

At a perfectly proper ani reaionable rate.

Soeoine, one and all. 'tia your duty, you know.

To see that nour uf tlj<> MhUIs x'U

Tko above sale will take place at tbe Bpworth

Lo^ Soeial to be given at tbe First M. E.

Cbnreb, Sootk, Soooed stioat. tkia omlag at

7 :30 o'clock. Moato aad roeftattoaa will bo oao

featarc. Light rpfrofhmanta will b« served.

All Btemberx of the Church and congregation

Mra. Ckarlao Poyats of Market etioot oatfr.

' taiaad a few friends yesterday in hoaor of Mrs.

A. CL Seepeeaof Lexington. With lira. Poynti

mkaatsss laasafloioatgaaranteetkattkeoTo-

taffveiw

lln.a Bd. Qalaal << nraat atr^ aatortaiaad

ttkaf»a>.HaadBaekarOhb|mtMiiyaftwaooa.

Nosarviosa at tkaOsatral PrssbjteriaaCharch

next Sonday, except Sunday-school. Rev. W.
W. Alters waa detained by aickneaa. and apecial

ist now reporta tkat ko may ba able to eomo first

of next woek.

. BOWLING GAMES

Tht Fourth Wardart Dafaat Cullen's

FIva Last Niiiit

The new Kmbroideries are here in bright crisp refreshing arrayl Lavish variety from the mod-
est edging to the most elaborate skirt width—yet each design has been carefully sclcdcd from as many
dozens. Interesting merely as a beauty show---doubly fascinating to all women who are planning lin-

gerie, and white frocks, as well as children's garments. Prices ranfge from loc to $2}4 yard.

The New Gloves.
Yet the same old kinds of gloves, that is, the same as to quality, the same worthy sorts you

have come to exped in this store. Pure silk, double finger tips, shaped wrist, elbow length, black
or white. Prices 50c, 75c and $1.25.

ID- IiXJ3>TT cSc SON".
ia tka aoaaoa to tmj good lloa»

mental work cheap. See Mdbiat ^ THomi.

Edward F. Boyd of Uiaerva, tkroogk bis At-

torney. II. C. HateUns, yeatardajr AM in the

United States Court at Covlagtoa a Tohiatary

petition in bankruptcy.

,^9*Cartmell extractd i^i-iii without pain.The Board of Trade aad Commereial Ciab of

Louieville adopted resolatioasopposinK tbe bills
. ^i^^cM aaaoeaoomoat ka. be«. made

for a SUto Pair, now paadiag before tke Gea- b, the effect that a aaw faat train, to b- kn.wn
eral Assembly, elaimiag tkat Leiingtoa ia fa- 1 u tbe ChicaKO Limited, ia to be put on between
vored by the bills. An effort will be made to I New York and Chicago, witk aa avorago Speed
have the Fair permanently located in Loaisville. | of llfty milee per hour.

Use Ray's Velvet Cream for ohappsd

Conor Tkird aad Market 1

United .''tate.'i Senator J. \V. Bailey of

will buy the Iroquois stud breeding fan
Lexington and will actively engage la tfcektaad

inf; of thiir.M!.'' ' -
i

) •'•'.'<

The Fonrtb Wardera defeated Cu lien's Five

at tke bowliag alloya bmt aigkt. tke Boar and

M. BrowaaUag soma flaa split aparrowa^The

aoona wore
CuUn'i FiiM.

Calloa 1S8 147
Browa 129 184
Rogers 186 149
Diager U9 1S8
Morford 146 148

TOtata 700

Fomrtk ITardsrs.
.

Powall ., 114
Piokrall ..... 166
Hawaii .. •......*•.... 188
WatkiBa. ............ .161
Baaaan 164

787

141
166
188
146
176

TOtala T40 780

Tka Poartk Kilrders are audoH ta bowl

team tkat eaa give tkem aa

Ferndeli Coftees
Poaaeaa individuality, atrength, fraahowM, a dalightlal aroaia aad tbe qoali-

'tiaa Baoaaaary to aakf a dalioioaa drink. Try a paskaga; yea wiH lika it

i-lMttar than th9 oolw 700 are nainf

.

Apollo 30ei Albion Bland 85o; Ifoeha and Java Blend 8O0.

EDITORIAL.
A New Front in the Store.

Our Old From in the Lead.

Tbe promiae of thia atore ia to aerve,

to win a continually widening clientele

by servinK best. II we do not give

better aervicr; if we do not carry u

larger assortment; if we do not sell you

gooda cheaper, why SHOULD YOU

TBADR HERE BATHER THAN

OTHER BTOREBf Ooodnaia knows,

tha othw eiorai MrMm tend enongh to

attract yonr aolloa; YET thia baaiaaaa

growa—jprowt at a rata that no other

thraa atorea in Mayavilla haa em
maintal^od. Cordially yours,

M£RZ BHOB.

ROBES.
Mostly white, and the skirts of most of thr tn are already made. Lace and em-

broidered, but this is the year of embroidery .$1.50 tO $65. How many of such goods
were bought here before we came? It's worth while to look il you are not wanting to
pure liasc.

TRIMMINGS.
The most elaborate ever shown. Bands, Medallions and Allovers in most

every kind you can think of—like an art display. The prices more reasonable than
any season yet. Baby Irish very good: and did you know that l?ah> Irish is made in
Germany?

VAL LACES.
The new ones are here. Not all, but enough to give you an idea of the new

patterns. 5c and up.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPSe

BEE HIVE.

Si ti^CaiiMriii Jji II I irttlisawii liiniltaiiiaii'jwl* Haiistliitwiw ^^.Ciu. . M**riiiiiaiii»i,-.e;..

e
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txcmrr BrNOAT, FomTH of.h'it, tiunkvcivimo,
AN'O < II III I M AS.

OmcC— Pl-BLIC LKDOER BCtLDIJIO, MATBVtLLK, KV.

SVBSVRIPTIOSS-BY MAIL.
•m> Urmr MM
Ms >l«ni „.........„,^.M 1M

a/aJTERMD BY CARKIKR.

IloiifiNrroff it inaagnnting a ouupaign for

cloan streets. Maysville would be satisfied with

any old kind of streets.

a strange story that comes from Charles*

ton; W. Va. The late Democratic Secretary of

<8tate has hoaght the whole outfit of ''city utili-

ties" for $1,000,000—raakinx a single-barreled

Democratic Trust. Who'd-a-thunk-it?

Chicago has taken a long step toward stamp-

injj; out crime, by doubling saloon liounse. Here-

tofore the price has been ij^rtOO, ami tlio city had

7,017 saloons. Stick a j)in here, please, gentle-

men rruhibitionists; let us see how inany

8aloon.s there will l)e iiiider the i?l,(>00 a year

license. Thk Lkdokk ventures a guess that the

number will bo reduced at least ti3%.

I BAVi not a doabt that a man who lives in

a log hat up in Letcher oonnty, and who doesn't

see a newspaper oftener than once a week, and

who never saw a brick house or an electric

light until he went to Frankfort, knows a great

deal better what the people of Maystillo need

in theu ;i\of tax hiws than they do themselves.

May the good Lord intervene to give us Home

Kale—to permit as to spend oar own money

as we please.

A PAMOV* IktMkSY

FOR OLD PEOPLE

Uohn C. Pecor Has • aBanuileed

Btrenstit Ora»tor.

Mr. John 0. i'ocor, our well kaown dnigeist.

LOOKS BAD FOR STRIKE

r

Cajiforaia kvTMU tbovt 760,000 tost of

gnpes a jmr. worth |16,000,000.

LtesUnsnt-General .John M. Schofifld, V. S.

A., retired, last .•iurviving army commsnder of

the Civil War. Hied nf cerebral homonhsco Snn-

day St St. Augu<«tint>, I'h.

t,ouisTille may have a repetition of tho totin>

••I. -bl«lr«borold people ri^VlwiiTiiTay* '^^ ^'^f^-
»' VT„'1„°!

i

"2" .. . \ . ... liHtweon th.- 1 ontracl T.'i»niinK t ompany ana ita

.Vlfcl««l Jnatanchaatrangth-makerMdbody-
j^^.^^,, .jrlwrs «h(. aro now out. UnioDLabor

WDdar aa oor deliciona cod liver oil preparation, gay that they will unionize every driver

Vinol, and we ;imply cannot under.Atanil why in (ha city,

thaf will contiaae to drag out a baU-dead and

hsIMivo axiatoaoa, whM we giarutoa Viaol

win Btrengthen and invigorate every organ in the

Mtf, atop the nataral decline and malie them

wal, atrong and active.

"lUi isbacaaaa Vinol eontaina in a highly con-

Matertii Utm sil of (ha atrMigth-eroatiBg and

body-bailding elanenta of cod liror oil aetoally

taken from freah coda' linn, bat witkoat a drop

of Iko ajratam-clogging oO to apaat tka stoaacb

mA latacd Ua work.

"Viaol eroataa faaawad fitality ia tka aoat

natural manner, making rich, red blood, and

building up and atreogthing every organ in the

body to do ita work aa natnre intandad. Many

ol4 paaolt kava writtaa tkattkay woald aot Uke

lljOOO lor tka good Viaol kaa doaa tkoak

"In the atrongest manner we indorae and gnar-

Viaol to increase the appetite, give strength

vitality to the aged, baild np the

% Urod aaddobilitatod, auka tka woak

oiKr*twB to tho porehaaor avory dollar

far it."
"

' Vr"..'r •

Toa waa enltiratad ia China 2,700 years be

fore tho Ckrlatlan ara.

RAItWAT TIME CARDS

The New York Typothetae Claims to

Have Won Fight

Id a statement f;iven out yesterdaj tko em-

ploying job printers of New Vork aay

—

";\ita nlwolutfly no broak in its ranits since

the first It'D days of tho (irinters «trike, and

with forty tirmg that have stood fast ever Kince

working full f'tn-c. the Typothetae considerB

that it has wom ti;;ht in New York.

"So satisfactory the .-(ituation that the

boardiDg'hou.te for printer.", establiahed inWeat

Tenth street, ha^ been discontinued. The Ty-

pothetae is now 80 adequately aupplied tkat tka

canvasa for more men oat of town haa baoB

abandoned.
"Significant of tka Typothotaa aad victory ia

the application from flma thatsarrMdsrad early

in the fight for ralaitatoBaat ia tka organiza-

tioB. Thia ia tka baat ovidaaea of tka fact

that the Typotkotaa kaa aada permaaaot tka

u of the opan akop."

Louisville & Nashville
RAI LROAO.

L*att. Arriif.

.UayavUle..

t 5:4Sam
• 9:10am
t I:aOpm
« 3:«» pm!

'Daily. tDitlly except Sunday.

+ 8; I."! p II

* 8:jU a IIJ

t »:M)a Uj

.'•AMKr*** Ann I wurvuamn
oucmATi aauLWAT.! (iwiui- 1

.

Rtad iioivn na raaia ams a. 0.
;

Btii'i (p

V. -I. A. M.
,

a. a. r.

1:0U (1:30 Lt Praokfort. At 1 .'i

1:47 7:11 " Goorfcetown '* 9:01 t.i
i.V> 7:80 " ParU...
0:11 11:41 " Wtnohaatar ......

"

S:15[ »:M " .Maravllla "
4:00 * " CynthUna "

T »
7;IOi 11:M| " Richmond "

8:00 10:S0a' " Clnciiinftll "

8:W 5:4
7:US
»:«

7:10

•:«.

»:a

l:a
t:K

Tl.MK-TAHLK.
OHU» KM KR \ In Kftct WtdntiKlait.

AND
I

litc. «. t»i>S.

COLOMBCB R'WAY I Ri|>li-y. Cii-ortiet >wii

SurdlDia, Cincliiiiitii.

ftftthnuml.

No S Ni' .( 1

KTATIONR.

/-Mr* Arrtt*

fl:W

0:00

12:,V)

1:30

8:80

6:15
7:07

Rlpler
.. UeorKetown ..

Cinolnoatt
..Carrel btrvvt..

bardinla ....

£Caftt>oun*l.

No 2 I N 6

A M
I
r H F *

10:80 4:10
• :88 8:86

1:80

8:0l>

7:*'

5:30

WHOLESA RATES

I'

OUR RECENT WHOLE8ALE OFFER OP THE aTANDARD EDITION OP

JOHN L. STODDARD'S LECTURES
waa so SATISFACTORY TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND OURSELVBt THAT

WE HAVE DECIDED TO OFFER FOR A SHORT TIME OUR

NEW ART EDITION
ALSO AT

WHOLESALE RATES
Wholesale ratps moan wholesale fansactlons. We order paper for tho

Stoddard Lectures twenty car-loads at a time. We print and bind on the

same scale. We r<rfluoe expenses to a minimum by making a quick, yet

thorough canvass of each city, thereby bunching orders, deliveries, and col-

lections at one half what they would cost if scatterea. To this end a corps

of our .^est salesmen are here for a short time only to explain our special

oiler, show the work, and give you an opportunity to secure It at wholesale

rates. WHEN THEY LEAVE YOU CAN OBTAIN IT ONLY AT REGU-
LAR RATES FOR OCCASIONAL ORDERS, or at an advance of one-half.

TMs advance Is

absolute and un-

avoidable. Our
wbohMala aiier

it possiftis 9mfy

oa tk» atove

baslsjtbelngself-

evidentthatwhen

the cost oi prO'

ductloa or distrl'

MiM of any
mrtkh iaeraaaas

th9 prtea to Ifte

purchaser must

locrtaae also.

My

aSOtOOO ICIlMi of Travel in an Eaay Chair at your
own Fireside with John L. Stoddard

This edition Isen-

tirely from new

plates, amt is the

beift priaitd, best

bouad, aadfm mil

respects tilt mosf

satisfactory ever

Issued. It is unl'

form aad com-

plete, eoatalafttg

ALL OP MR.
STODDARD'S
TRAVEL- LEC-
TURES and ALL
HIS VIEWS.

In this edition we offer to the public for the first time at popular prices our

e FAMOUS COLOR PSCTURE8,

made from original water-color paintings, by a new process which the

BOSTON TRAHSCRIPT says

•'MAIIKt AN MA IN AMIIIieAN BOOK ILLUSTNATION."

DO NOT FORQET
That our SPECIAL OFFER la FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

BALCH BROS. CO., .« moMifa'L^a'iaBBV, aoaroN

1 eared MT coukIi with Ocraua tyvtpf
U« wrote to Dr. O. U. Green

;

••Aa' aa true at I tell you, doctor dear,

rm latfla* flacr than crcr I've been I"

QTlia poor oonanmptive ahotild not bo
thcvictimof ozperiuient, aa ha often ia,

but the moment the dread disease mani-
feata ita presence he should be given Bo-
tehee's German Syrup—a pure, non-alco-

holic medicine that is made specially for

the curecf consumption, and haa a world-

wide fame as a certain remedy for catarrh,

colds, couphs, cfdup, sore throat ana
all bronchial afTfcticiis in old and young,
(fit is sold in all civilized countriea, and
baa been famoua aa a conaua^ptUm can
for almost half a century.
QfTrial bottle, 25c. Big bottle, 75c. At
all druggists tiiroiighout the world, a

W noi) A SON.

PANSY SEED.
It lonn now In a shallrw box and placed In a

tinny window you will h«v<! plenly i*aDiy Uloa-
»oms dartag Jane and .luly. OurmliUna U 00m-
puted of tba flaett vartetlei. Try tham.

C. p. Dieterich & Bra. ^'S^fS^'

00 VOV KNOW
That paof pilatlBg ia a
poor adftrtltaMBt foe

yoar boalaaaat

The right kind atThe Led-

ger Printery. ShM^SSiaed.

New Goods
In at the New York Store.

I aHlM' MAAlruTAAi* I^tatt novtltiM from N«w York; aeeUiaiW ROCKWear tliem. PrloM S0e ud 89e. You
never saw anything lilce it for the money.

UUueu OWIbbe^ Vouoso msk«troaoo«loli*odollanoaa
dreas hy Iniyiny; of us.

fluAoo Cnn#la "^^^ ^'^f ^looX Drsai Gooda, tks best
UreSS bOOaS abadeaonlyiloperyard.

New Belta, new Beada, new Oomba, oew Hotiery. Oo^ atKl

QPPPIAI Q '^^ piecee rery wide Thread Lace 60. Veryor CUIMLO. wide Pillow Caae Lace 6c. Very wide Ham-
burgs for corset rovers 24c, worth 60c. Oilt Belts 15c and 25c.
No. 40 all-sillc liihbon lOc. Rfimtifiil Luce CurtiiiiiM 4H( ; cdsf you
T.'ir in dtniT sturc.i. r. |,jc(pH splcinliil '|iialit\- Itlcached 'I'hIiIp

I. nil II \ ( r\ hirui l!li:ii liril I mwiN In,
.

Lenten Specials.
lor

I'xtrrt No. 1 Bloater .Mackorel -Oo pach, regular price 'l')c.

I'ancy No. 1 »niall Mackerel 4 for L'5c. 'l'lu> rejjnhir price ia 10c or 'it

r.onclpss rodlinli Ilricks '2 for 15c. The regular price is 10c each.
Fancy .''hreiided Codfish 2 pHchages lor 15c; very cheap.
Columliia Kiver lied Salmon 10c per can; cheap at 16c.
hoxcH best American Oil Sardines 10c.

2 large bozea best American Maatard Sardinea 16c
A big lot ot fancy Mackerel in ten and twenty-ponnd bncketa, tall

weight, at bargain prices. Tbeee goodt Sit DOW riffht in eeaatin and all eaapa
at the prices I utfer tbem.

The Extremely
Low Places

GHtsb on other goods heretofore still standa. Yon can't afford to miss tbf-
opportunity. I save you big money. My hoaae ia always beadquartera (or
tinest Teas, Qfffiees of all Iciods, green and roasted, and my prices are the \vm-
est. Alwaya buy Perfection Flour; no better can be made. Buy whera yo4i
always get full value for your money.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesile ind Retail. Telephone 83.

The little son nf Mr. ami Mrw, Q. R. .^hiiiley

of the ir'toneli^k neigh borhoud remainit very ill.
|

Local solf-govanmaat is assursd for Anar-

caas oa tiM Isla of Plaas.

4^^
•mi:*:
>•«•>

Helen GouM is prejiarinc her New York homfi

for the reception of Cuuntuas Castellane and

her children. Th« CoanteHa prefers to be with

bar family during the lagal proooodiags ratlwr

than to faeo tha ooaataat aoiieitatioas of tka

Castallaaa ralatioaa. ^ _

DOINULV AND HATFIELDMINSTREIS TON.GHT.

Tliaater-goera of thia city will have an op-

portaaity to sea tiM DuDnelly A Hatflald Mag-

nificent Minstrels at the (ipi'r.i-houne this eve-

ning. Thin compiiny in under the personal di-

rection of W. (J. Field. Flattering reports have

prooodad this mioatral show ioto this city. It

is said tho flrat part ia as rsfrasbing as a dip

intoi^.'ilt watiT.whili- thsolio isrich in Kp«cialtiea.

One uf the entertaining acts la "The Uarktown

Circa*," a bttrleiqoe upon tha moat popular of

America's annsonsats. the eirena. While oao

can oooat flve tho atrfioBca ia iatrodnood to all

of the accesaoriea and atmosphere that go to

make a typical one-ring circna. The entire

ooapaay of forty people talia part in thia scene.

Tka aattiag ia both gorgaoaa aad raaliatio.

Boats on sale st Ray's.

TRAVEL RATES FIXED

OMe Railroads Have Settled Dawn
aatbaTvHNipl R«to

The dlscDssloB Is over aad tha travaliag pobltc

may settle dnwn to c>>rtaintii^H with relation to

paaaen^er fares under Uhiu'a new Two-cent-a-

Uile Law.

Mileage booka will bo aold ia Ohio for $30,

aa at present, with a $10 rebate, making a two-

cent rate. A paster, however, will be attached

to each interchangeable book, sUpalating that

it was pnrehassd by holdar for iata^stata oh.
bat may ha oasd In Ohio.

There will be no change in present rates for

children.

There will b« no change in theatrical rates or

rataa for spsalal traiaa, tba latter eoetililBC oa

a baais of 60 flrst-clssa faraa, with a atalmia
of %\XiO par mile, with other govoraiag eoa-

ditionH.

There will be no chaaga ia osoal Sunday ez-

Spoeial rataaIMlMp* ahailty ap>

plicanta will be flHMMad.
Special rateA fur l onventiona.stileaBiaounty

faira, etc., held within Ohio, wiU ka eel off, a

straight two-oeatapar OokalBg akaf|a4, wklah

ia praetiaally asatvalaat to tho old basts of one

and one-tbirl fare tor eoavaatioos, etc.

Tbera wUl bo aoAai«a ia tha kMlasf

tourist rates.

There will be no rhan|{« in commuter rates.

Ke«ptli« little onci hcullh.v and happy. I'hrlr

tvndcr, MiniUlva bodkei requlrv iifDll«, hualloK

reinedlM. Hulhilrr't K<.H;ky Muuiit<tin IVawlll

keep than tlroag aad well, as oeala, Tea or

J.J.Wsaeaaaa.

la..

>a..

)•••••

••••••
laea.-

mm.

mm.

)••••
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Buy a Home
If You Want a Montr, or If You Want to Hake
Money, Buy Onv of the IhniHfM Itrsrrlhfil Hvlow

)•••*
)•••*

••••

•••>

)—m
)••••
)••••

!••••

A one>atory Arame metal roof bouM- on the W*vt aide
ofMaln atreat, oppoaite the rcaldenoe of Mra. H. H. Colllna,
HUth Ward. Pnoe S0OO. Owned and ooowpled by Geo.
IfihiiHon.

.A iiKxic-rn brick cottaK*' ot '> roiiiiiHoii rnttagc afremt.
Sixth Ward. liOteexiUO. l>rlt'i' » I ,tiUU.

Two-atory briok metal roof bouae with lot frontlnic B7
tr^i and eatendlnff lYom 8econd to Tbird atreeta. Price 91,

•

uno. PMbam projMMj.
A two-atoiy Mne dwelllna on Cottaae atreet. Prtoe

9000.
<)ii«'-«torv traiiK- liouMe No. ."OM Wi'«t Tljirtl Htrcet.

Price asou. This buiiMo in now oc'vupitHl by Jell' I>. Koaton.
Uond two«atory fk>ame bonae of 5 noma and kltobrn

on the Sonth aide of Voreat avenne. Fifth Ward. Price
ai,400. The Snnborn property.

A aplendid two-eiory brIok dwelllna of 'O tooma ia
Weat Second Htreet, with all the aaodern ooaTenienoea^
hoiiKo In Mpii-iKiiii Htate of repair} now nooonted by W. O.
I'lckrell. Trice a2,<MM).

Tbree two-«tory briok bnnaea in Baat Ifovrth atreet
near Magnoiu Millai • great lutrsain.

Frank nyder*a oiM«aaory fkwne boaae of 4 raona, No.
217 BeeL-h Ntreet. Bear the American Tobacco WareiH»aae.
PriTO $700.

MrM. Mary A. SMIeh'n two-htory metal rtxtf houHe oi" H
roonyi. wltbsood cistern luid crllar; lot H3a ma l>-et and
extendlDC hack to alley; located No. eai Kaat Second
atreet. Prioeai.SOO.

One of the inrvHt (leairable homee In MayKvllle in Fifth
Ward; nlinoHl new and modern in all of iin equipmenla.
TblH home in in <-om|>lete repair and In one of the moKt de-
sirable in the city. I'l-ice reaHotiable.

Xbe HIley property in Weitt Hecond ntreet, with lot
aboat 100 ftei fW>nt on Second atreet and extending back
the aame width to Third atreet; ffood briok honae of •
rooms, with l)ath and all the modern conveMences; jf 'od
atalili>on Third •ii-<-i>t; 11 very deHirahle home. I'rice $2, lOO.

A ko<hI two-atory brick bouse in Kaat 'fbird atreet al>
mo 4t oppoaite the new P<iatoffloe Bnlldloci lot 4T fbet ftoat
and extendioK back about 147 Itwt.

Uood house of 7 ronma, looat«id No. SIS Baat aide of
Walnut atreet, l>etween He<!ond and Third atreeta; hoaae In
uood Rtate of repair. Price SI.HOU.

HoiiMe Impaled No. corner Second and I'nlnn
HtreetH. Price 9'.:,100. Thia ia a great barKaiu, bn it will
rapidly inoreaae in vnim-.

A aplendid two aiory fraoie metal roof hoaae in Clif-
ton. Price 91.000.

One or the moat desirable rceidencea in the city, lo*
cated In FaHt Tliird Hlreet.

Hou^e and lot, l<K.-ated No. ni5 Wnat Second atreet; 7
ronnia and Kood basement; bouae in K<K>d Mtate ol' repair.
Price 9 1 .400. The V. B. Oray property.

House and two lota and email fcreenbouae, located No.
010 Kaat Tbird atreet. Price SI, 500.

A aplendid two«atory brick metal roof bouse, located
In Fant Se<;ond atreet near the Ohio t'alley Pulley Worlu.

I/ot al>out 100-r<M>t IVunt on FiUh atreet and ext«Dd*
loK back the same width to Siatb atreet. Price $750.

Two ktta oB'She North aide of the C. aad O. BailMad,
Sixth Ward, Uaat nf Broadway. Prioe tlBO.

Nine lou on the Sontb aide ofthe C. and O. Railroad.
Baat of Main atreet, SUtb Ward. Price fl.OOO.

Two very deelrable dwellias hoaaee. located hctweea
Third aa« fwwtli atreeta en the weat aide of

A- Mdaea hriek hoaae of• reo^na, 9 hallai a|id
room, looated on the North elde ofBaat Fourth street.

A two-atory fk-anie bonae No. nS4 Kaat Second atreet,
H rooniB all In ko'xI repair, located Juat Weat of the reai-
dencc of J. Parker. The property of Mra. M. J. Vloroy.

A splendid brick bouae on the North alda of Bhi
Second atreet. Price 90,700.

Moose of B rooma, located on Weet Third etreet; lot
TO-fbot Arosit, wtth afcw yartf and tome fHilt. Rooae alOHiet

PttoeiMW.

JIA/0. DULEV^
•^HilltllHItlltiliHllltilHilDiiillltt'^
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WMMZLY RKPVRJ.rCAS-nn.
4Utl.y rVBLlV LhDiiKH Uft. MAYSVILLE, KY., FillDAY, MARCH v, 7.m. ONE OOPY'-ONS CENT.

I

jtmrraoFMiUTM

POWDER
AbsolnMyPare

mmsuBsmvTE
A OrMim of Tartar Powdar,
fTMfflrom alum or phM* .

phatic aold

HOVAl i(»KtNO pnuror R m.. HtW VO"K

HOW THEY RUN

Candidates in Courier-Journal'sTrip-

to-Europa Contait

Below is thi' vote of the cardidalos from the

BightMDth District, composed of Bath, Hraclten,

Fleniag, Grant, Harrison, Mason, Uenifep,

IIOBtgoB«7, Powall and Rowan jsoookiw

—

Mlu Ettbw WUtoB, Mt. Starlinc ttfiti

MIm Flonnoa Knlgbi. Sharpiburit \h,Ma

Mill Dtile HnmloDR, wnilMrUown i.Ml

MluHattye R. SteveDi. CynthUna IR.i«7

MUs Mftjr .). AmmcrmaD. Cynthlnna {.>^:v

MIti Kinnli- Uriioe Kpboe. FleinlDiriburir . V.vn

Mr«. KHteS. Kohanniin. Stanton ILIgii

MlAS MkryGiidKi'!I.Owlnatvlll» t».OC*

Tba R«?. Wmtw H. WIImmi, Pattor of the

fashionable Arlinetnn Prp^bytfrittn Church,

Hrooklyn, haa reqaeeted the women of bia con>

Kregatiol toWOW IMr kati Mag Okwob
servicef.

The Berlin Stutobaaisar Zaitnag pabltohea a

searriloos attaek m Kteg Bdwtrd ndar tba

caption, "The Tempter," and accuses him of at-

tempting to provoke war between France and

Oemany, from which Great Britahl «wM de-

rive the principal benefita.

In th<! apring ttna yoa raoovate jrour )ioiii«.

w hy not year body? Holllalar'a Rooky Mountain
i'<-a drtvat out InpaHtlaa, deanict and enrii;liPB

(he Mood and porUtoa tbaeatlre tyatrm. :» cents.

J.J. Wood A Son.

Mn. Frank Miller of West Second street is

•iek.

Mr. iad Mrs. Willlum N. Stockton are In Cin-

TiBitinK Mr. and &!:.s. ,1. C. Hamao.
- • —

6000 OLD A6E

Mrs. Aquiiia Whitalcer Observes Her
' s> OlMy-FMirtli Aimlvaratry

WHAT YOU EAT

!

The Only Safe Way

is to Starve

I

LIVINS TM^HAtTILY
IMERWAN WOMEN IREAK DOWN

Irroculultlos and F«in»l« Vr*nf-

Owing to our mode and manner of
livinfT, and the nervous haste of every
wuiiian U> accomplish just M> mucn
each (luv. it is saiil thnt there ia not

I

Hn. Avrilte^itaker.tko Tonarable aother

of Jadl* John L. Whitaker. eelekratod ber 84tb

birthday annivprsary yp'<terday.

This good lady is one of the few remaining

early aettler* of MasoD eovnty, and being

blaiaad with a raoMrkable aad reteotive men-

Ofy, k«» reoelieotioaa ef tbe iadtala aad kia-

tory of tbe county, linking the thaa a«d BOW,

told in ber pleasing converaatioMl BaaBar, ia

doUgktfuItf

V

MMhaatbegoBealogjoftkepi

of tbe cunnty at her fin^or tipaaai atltoByWi

who ia who and what la what.

V Mrs. Whitaker is aalin aad aprigMtr ooa-

.-^idering her a^e

/ May she live to itoti ninny ri'turnc of th*" day,

enjuyini; good health and pluadaot sorrouadinga

until called to her final reward.

The amount of chi>mii ;il?i w.' cat nnd drink

vaa Olaatrated by a dinner given in New York

laH week.

Tke boat waa Prof. Thomas B. Stillman of

the !>t>>vpns Institute. He is also a member of

the Chemieal Society of Paris, and gave the

dinaor to akov that aaat food adaltoratioa ia

not harmfal. It was held at the Ilotnl .^stor

and there were bat two gneata—Henry W.

Goodrich and Jamea G. Hewell—beeidaa aewa-

paper oertaapea^aala*

The Professor stated th^re would be Dothiag

gaoaine oa (lie aiena except tbe meat aad let-

taoe, aad that the mier8.HMta aadteaa the

batter woald be chemical. The gaesU were

eeated at a tahle io tba private diaiag-room.

The boat bad a lahoratery aet apia the aerr-

iairfoaa. aad^irided hkitlM hatwaaa it aad

the table. Hie part of the dinnnr was cooked

ia beakera and tool Ubea before eaah course.

There waaaglaaa retort affmagaaeat ia one f lha ai

coraer, eoaaeeted with the electric light wirea ent parU even to the oil.

I nd dropping a clear liquid into a ^las.'S. The

liqaor wu diatilliag io it.

Tr menu was in French and gave a Chemical

furmala; for everything. Here ia one trans-

aaBT'MI COi-XTAlU

Alcohol, Abslnibe. Aniline

OYnTCH nx KTAII..

Oysters (real.) Aniline, Ciiri.- Ar.ri.

SACTtBNi:.

Ateobol R(u>ncp. Aniltne.

a«aKN Ti'BTLE mtrr.

Turtle (real,) Citric Acid, Aloobol.

ROliT >*T.4niil(IAK, WITH CCaaSMT nULl.
fetafBh, Batterine, Cream of Tarur, Ohteoaa, ad-

Ulaa, Oltrte Aeld.

axiOA* raan aau».
Vser (leal.) AaUlM,OI«eoaa.

aaaraaaeT oaBaaaY.

loe and Aniline.

VAKILLA li e c «KAa.
Ottoo-ieed Oil amd KsMotial (Jll.

< orrea.

( hickory, Wheat, raaa,

OaBHBBBHWTHa.
PaypanalBt, aga.OlaBamon.Otaget.Orrla. Am

llBeaadiJeaM.

ooesAc.
CoeeaMBtOI), Salphnrle AeM. Aloehol.

The Profeseor was most proodaf hie ebemieal

hiseait. He also showed a battle containing a

white oraaai. wkieb bo aaeared 4is gneata was

OOBBtltn-

WHAPS THE MATTER WITH

INOWPI
There is a time for everything, even spring

carriage buying. Right now you've time to choose,

time to be waited on, time to change your mind.

Right now we've time to explain, discuss and help

you decide.

Everything that is new and stylish will be

found on our floors.

WE'VE THE
CARRIAGE FOR YOU

No doubt about it, and the HARNESS for your

horse; in tadt, we're good and ready in all depart-

ments. Come in and see how well we are Jixcd

and how easy-priced the goods are.

KLIPP & BROWN.
I,

eiM woman In twenty-five bttt that
niTfrs fnini snrne (Icriiinrfiiu'iit of tha
feinalo oriraiiism. ami this is theaaONt
of .so iiiiiiiy luihnppy Ikhih-js.

No woman can be aniinble, lij^lit-

hciirtvd ainl Iini)py. a joy to lier lius-

banfl nnd cliildrfu. and (HTfonn the
dutii'.s incvitnhent npoii lu r. when she
is sufTcrin),' with l. i. i, a

> hf, headai-lie,
nervousn«!>8, skvpicssncss, bearing-
down paina, disi»larpm<-nts, q^laal
weakneaa or diaeaaed or^rans.

Irritability and anappy retorta take
the place of pleasantneaa, and all ann-
ahine ia driwan out of the homa, and
livaa •!« wreokad by wooua'a gvaaS
•BMoy—female tMaWa.
Bead thia letter:

Dear Mrs. Ptnkbam;-
" I waa tmnblotl far eight years ivlth Irraga-

iaritiea whh-li lirokie ilonu my liculth and
brOttXht ou exti-fiiie n<"rvi»u-a»ws nnd dt-Kjoin-

dency. Lydin E, Prnkhnnrs VwelnMc ( ^<»in-

cdicii

Horace Speed, Diatriet Attorney for Okla-

homa, baa been renoved from offloe by Proai-

dent Rooeevelt.

LANGEFELS&CO.

The lUiaoki Coal Operators AiaociatioB at a

meeting in Chicago decided to make no eoBcea-

sions to tbe mine worken.

STEAM

nr'.ii fiR.Mu:

....PLUMBING

AND HOT WATER

State National Bank.
Of MAYSVIllE, n

«eaa

HEATING

A SPECIALTY.

xe. IS KAflT saooirD snxBT.
|9 A fall itook of all lUes of 8e»er PIpr. and

handlers of the Lyaa Filler. All work nar»n-
teed to atva aatlafaetloa.

f apiuii auM-k. aiee.eoe1m Mpiuii I

A 0MMMMAL MASKtmm vmonkt-

SAMUEL M. HALL
Piaaidaat.

CHAS. D. PBABCC JA8. «. KIBK^
Vlaa-Piea.

I proved to be the only iDtsli

b

I

pound
balped ma. Day by day I improved in health
while taUajr it until I wa-t mtirateaand. I
eaa attend to my moial and banMMla Aattaa
andthorrmKhlv enjoy life once mope, as Lydia
K. Pinkhatn's Vc^jotahlpCoaipound hast innde
aae a well woman, witboataa ache or a pain."
^Jfaa ^eater Ovrj, 4S flawtota Htaaat^

Buxf Hair
atAuction?',^—

At any rate, you seem to be getting rid

of it on auction sale principles : "going,

going, g-o-n-e!" Stop the auction with

Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks falling

hair, and aiwaya restores color to gray

hair. A aplendid drsssiag also. Sold

(>r over sixty years.

Special Request.

'Jn anni^ ing atlifrtUrtitrmt ai>pearinQ in tht

me cf thU paprr, or tcArw 6in»<iiy good* from a
mtrt/Umtwhom adfurttumentattptart tmlAUpcper.
e«r rtadrri mrt aveefo/iy requttlr* to itMt that thtg
.Mtw the advartUtmeiU in Tnc PrsLlo LBMaa.
I Thlt irdt '-,,.</ t//.ii v.Jhin i, ami II u lll he gralf/uUj/

TO THE

Farmer

!

Ia ttme of peaoe prepaN Ibv
wan- ana In hot waatMv gat
tsady ibrooMI. U will pay yoa
to sao «a befbr* yoa bay yoar

COAL
We have the largest atook In
tbe city. Every bushel Kuaraii-
teed or money rrfiinded. AUo,
Brick, lilnie. Salt, Oiueiit and
Hand. AKentM for Afcatiteaad
Alabaater Wall I'laater.

lAYSVUlECOALCO
149.

At the flrat iadicatioa of !U health,
paiafnl or irregtilar periodn, pain in
the aide, headaahe, backache, bearing-
down |iaia8,DerT(nMneaaor "the bluefc."

aeenre at onoe a bottke of Lydia B.
Pinkham'a VegataUe Campoand aad
begin its net:

CRANE & SHAFER,
Ootaer THIRD anA MAMUBV nMam, Is the plaoo to bay

^^PAINTS, WALLPAPER, GLASS !

Tba Bxeeative Committee of the Dark To- Tke tkrea imb wko reeeatlf tred oa Prasi-

baeeo Growers Aiisociation has ordered the to- dent Bajras of Coloaibia kare baeaakettodaalk

banco sales aioved frosi Clarkaville, Tena., to •» *^ «««• of tkeir criw.

GatbricICy.
^

River
I

News

(2DWIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

Ha. Wt WIST laOOVD 8TBEET,
Oppoalta aablagat A Oo.

tl— -- i **ni' ^o I* eaa fob
pvwoe oeora

^ | to 4 p. m. maaoriaa.
Phoue bfte.

ITHE NEWEST V^;^^
Ve heaaaa la ay Shaw leeai.

Fa eOUQHUN,
DIRECTOI AND EMIALMII

FOR SALE
ALL esADU or

No. I Kaiiwka CmI.

Nt. I New River FiriKe GmI.

Ni. I KiMwIia Salt.

Ne. I Baled Hiy.

No. 1 Bar

CAR LOTS

A SPECIALTY.

W.R.DAVLS
^^"^ \Vorinikl«l'n|<»UI Staiul,

M\VSVni[,'KV."

ass

WE WILL
Keep yoar aioney aalUy fhr yon.

WE WILL
I.end you money Ifyoa ased It.

WE WIU
Pay yon 8% Intaraat apoa atrtofft)
Depoalta.

WE WILL
Serve jroa with pieaanre In any
ana every other way that a Bank
ooaalatently can.

Mitchell,Finch&Co.'sBank
maysvii.m:. kv.

TKI.KPHON I

><i. <>1».

m

Don't Foi^get Us
We are still doing busiaeaa
at Fourth and Plum.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO
TBI 177.

Capital Htock, aurplua
and additional lla-
billtieti

KiiM'klioldrrM, all
roHldenta lu and own-
era of Maaon county
real satate, worth

• aaeoeae e taft^ftatjO*

$135,000.00

S600.000.00

Comparative

nePOsiTs
January 1, ItKNl fias.aeM.U7

Jaaaaty 1. IMM .^190,984.29

Fehaaaryl, iMtt $205,416.29

Maxk t. 10O0 |242,8(N^4

DIHKCTOltS
Ur. Jaha A. Bead, lloa. K. L. WortMnKlno I.

(i. MMtby, i. C. Blaek, Hon. J. N K. h.>^

Da. JOHN A. REKI>, ITe.UI. lu

Hon J. N. Kt:MUK, e'a.lilt-r

• *»«.NITIt. «M

The Kage marks 18.1 aod rising.

• »

The Creaent City is on tbe Mannu Ways at

Ifadisoa baiag reboilt.

Tbe Qoeea City is sebedaled to pass ap to-

morrow aifkt for Pittsborgh.

The Robert P. Gilham paosed dowa ysotorday

witb a big tow of Kanawba coal.

The steamer Runanza i» rredited witbkaviag

the sweeteit-toned whistle on the Ohio river,

w •

The l^f Vino boat,". un\pg Sootk from Cin-

cinnati, have carried r)i.Nj,tMX) passengers in tbe

past fire years witkont aa aoeideat to aay of

them.
•

M.my iif thrt towboatu which wor** tii'il u|i

aloii^ the shore b<>twt>en Cincinnati and Pitt«

hurnh are ruithing under full steam to raack

headwater* before tkere ia a fall.

The now towboat C. M. Jokason made a trial

trip at I'adacsb a few daya ago. Mr*. C. M.

JobasoB WM tke pilot at tke wkeel, and her

hosband. owner of the boat, was at the throttle

ia the engine room. The big towboat wm huill

at the Psdaeak Drydaeks aad is valaadatllO,-

000.

In addition to her tow of coal tbe John A.

Wood, en route down the river, has two coal

diggers in tow. Une ia for Memphis and the

otkar will be takea to St. Louis to anload the

90S eoal kai|ts tkat the Cowkiae deliveia to

the Laclede Gas Company annually. Ttmir ron

tract thia year calls for fifty barges more than

before.

HiaAsMa fsHBSl ba CarMi
by liK-al kijplli-stloiii.u they oan not reach tlie dli-

pit.ed |KirUi>a o( the esr. There !• only one way to

cure dv«fuek> and thikt li by oonitttutlooal rem*-

Slat. Daafneu li oautod by an Inflamed rondl-

tton of the miMwu. lining of the Euttaoblan tube.

Wbeu this tube Is Inflamed you haTe a rumbllag
•oundor Imperfect hearing, and when It lienttraly

c-loeed, deatneii lithe result, and unless the In-

naininatloa can be taken out and this lube re-

utorwi to Its aormal ooadltton, bearing will ba

UeitroyedfoMver; aiBeoasasoutof tsnaraoauaad
by Catamb, whiek la aothlag bat aa taSaauMd
ooadlttoe of tba mneons sttrfaosa.

Wa wUI fife Oae Haadied DoUan for aay ease

ol daatasaa (eauaad byeatank) tkat eanaot be

eaied by Hall's OalaiTkOaia. Sand tot olrenlMra

fNo. fi j.oHnBYaoa,Toiedo.o.
loM ky Oriwlsi*! Its.

Taha Ball's ramlly PtlU toreeaatlsaUoa.

Saaaal Wri(kt,a«od 17, died at Deaaison, 0.

Waakiagtoa'aBirtkday. T^ pistol. Lockjaw.

NOTICE I
Al! [KTsnin Indnhifd tn tin- . f Koliert G.

Lynn il.'ffHk.- 1 „r r. .|iivM, (l i,, tnu\i.-- iiniiii'iKaw
payiiieni. aiirt ihcw having claiini ngitin.i the
name will iir« »eMi ilieni. i>raDerly rerlfled, to

Rl l> >LIMI K.UOEFLr
February iSlh, IIMS.

FLICH, Bxecatoc,
festn

Special
Commissioner's SALE

KNIUHTH nr PTVHUa.
Siiii<'(1iroijventii>ii >>f Limestone Lodge Mo.lS'

K. of P., thUevenlug at7:0a
DlTKB WaiTB, C. C.

John L. Chamberlain. R. of R.and 8.

M.{-i.\ i iin ri r cm nr.

l''!Utf \

Sir Reading Tiiis Space
BHngm You to TMm Plaem,

Al' (mil th mini: of ilj.' i.'ir.riou» tprini;.
wlii'ii NMtiirf Im H^lonifit in itii ni<i^1 l>rau1foU5 at-

tire. We herewith take pleasure In iovltlDB you
to oar stofo For spring wa are now ttmSy for
your approval when oeauttfylng your homes with

WMLl MPER aitd PAIMT8
Not only \Vallpsp< rHnd I*hIiiI>. Iml in fiti i . verv
Iblna that pattaln. In n llrAt c\»>* j'uint smre.
alndlag RooBng anil limliliiiK Puper. Wi- t;iiar

aniea tMprloa of everything we .ell i» \w «> low
or lowar taaa tbe same article or pattern iiiai ran
be booffht anywhere in tbe olty Re..|K-riruii.v.2

Hf. If. RYDER,
.Va. i • I SMMan lUtert, MATM TILLB, K T.

BRACELETS
Ia sliver or gold. In plain, engraved or

ohiti..')). Roman or Kagllsh tatsh, with the new
Keeri't |oint. All the newest styles la ohalns with
f«n('V Htolie SHitlBSS.
('4tMltN-l)o DOt fall to sea onr new line i.r

h iiM-i M uii'eil Hack and Side Corobn. ri'u) imn
iiT, ' .'. <

->!•". ^tnil iinL.T in i'ol.i m,,) i;,,|i| (lUeii
It. , : . Ik ;t if 1,

1 I'.lt '. rii" , u IK-W

\HI KIH- HKI.1 III «M K'^ 1 11- rik'hi
lieli hui-kle (tiveB an iir i, i. , ilr.-.- ii>

ellecllveai the haml*' ^ ^ u ini;. liiii-kli;.

In gold and silver, Koiuaii and Kgypllan fini.li.

plain or sat with stoaaa.

DAN PERRINE
JEWBLER.

Jameii (J. Siin|p>on (i-ol.) and otiiers.
On I'ltitl.in. lA l'arti'.

rnil. r nnd liy \;r!iie of a ludL'ineni .f tij.

Hon Ciri iiii Conr! r,'nder.-d »lan-h ill. IwKi. in tLe
Hi.ovf Botion. 'he underilirned Special I'oinmU-
>ioin-r will >.|| Hi [iiibM.- miiiTv to tlie hlitheit

' - I' III- I ,|,,,.r II, \\u\i,m1 1- l,:,l,t.

MONDAY, MARCH 12th, 1906,
tuck y,

I >ij tbe head-

a iriirt .'f IhihI in \1

ImiuuiIi'iI mil |.--.crilpeil a^ f.i

«iiteriof l.iin' •t.iiie I'reek. "II < lu' MaysvUle aad
.Mt. MiTiiii^- liirn|iike, h1>oiii tlire,- mllaa from
the city of Mayiville. and heitinnlnn lo thaoen-
t<ir of said tnmpika where the dirt road from
Washington erotse* «ame and rjnulnit thence
with the turnpike road N. SV E. » ]> <!•>. 4 hokt
X 7Ht 3" polen. 2ti links: X. ll', W U |x>!i-»i
IHlinkt: N. MS K. lu poi,.», "i link s : tli, n.-H Wax
Inir the turnpike r<iad .s. ^V, W iS j . . . m links
'.'« Ktiike, corner to tie- old Milton I »> i.,r plaw
i r f^riii; theiioe with two lines of that place M

i: m poles to M (lake, comer to the Tailar
|m;ii'< iheuee M \V. 86 poles. 8 llnki to a buiek
locust stump, corner to tieorge Wood ; thanoe with
hl« line S. *« W. W pol.'S. It) links to the twuter of
the Washington dirt road: thenci' with that road
S. »7 E. SS poles

;
S T.'S i: l" I 'lle*. lo tlie lie-in

Dini:: coDtalnlDK ivi H. r - 3 r a> ihm , „f lan.l.
more or less. Heiiu- mh,.' f.,ni; i on,'\. a Wasli-
ington Simpson by Mmli^^ n Mi;i|i>.in .Vu^-usl Mit,
IIWT, by deed record. d in . U lin. k hn. pa^'e li*.
Ilelni.' one of the fiiriiis devi.iil bv W usbtngtuo
SImpknn to bis wifH and chlldren'by will dated
April JVth. IWI. and recorded In Will Rook Y, page
nt. and conveyed by his widow lo his all snrvlv-
Ing children February Sd, IWM. by deed reoordcd
In Deed Book 107. paire fiSy uM in the Mason
L'oiinty Court t'lerk s flli '

.

Saul -"ale will I.,' Ill 1.1.' 'ii '

wa oivB
«I.OBB STIHP*

M\. twelve
and Pigliteen montl,i> In i'<|iial paf mentt, the p«r-
.'baser Ijeing reuuired to ev'.-ute bondu with good
pernonal surety tor th>' -

: i<e price, the bonds
to bear Interest at th' i..wuit> per aanam from
date until paid, and lo rtinaln a lien on the prop-
erty sold.

'

This farm Is sold for the purpose r.f adivlsloa of
the proceeds amoiiv the Joint owuers.
Immediate possession.

U.\I!RKTT S. W.\LL.
sp(. i.,i I'ommlssloner

>.illee A Mattery, Att.irin x ^. tnarS Ml

•5s
•eelT:

We Want .

.

Every man, woman andcMM fo
call at our store witen wanting
Shoes, Look over our stock*
We will give you a better Mlec-
fIon and guarmmtmm to muh yoa
Inm^MfMoHlara MbmSOc
BJfeggt

iOa«»
iae**«

ite«M

R. SMITH.

THE SPRING PAINTING SEASON IS HERE

Tbe largest and tieat atooh In the dty from which to nahe a aelectloo. nU
Konds are right and the prioea are rigrht. Call aad aee aai ao tioable to
.^liow i)nr tr'xxl" t'ontrnrtoVH for I'li I nt i iii) n iitl fafOftHg.

i

'Hi

mmmiim



)

4.

First

Showin
of Spriag OvercukU.
NEW MODEL8(pow
•bowiog in tht EMt
window.

$8, $10, $12.50,

$15, $18, $20.

QBO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

PUBUG|g|^LEDGER
MArariLLB. xr.

TBMLMMMM f«M

Jilu«— iiAi!< or snow;
Mm* ABOTB-twlU wabmbb (n
XbK* BBMIATB—COLDU tWlU Im;

If Blnrk'i not sbown do cbu|* w**!! ••••

m^The akwt furrriiiit art mod* p>T a |MrM)4 Ot

tim itourt, itMna at » "'vtatk Ummrvm MW

KENNARD.

Mr. HanyPMtoTWti^fHMliatCouen-
TiIb»lBd.

Mr. Joki H«HM h trMtiig » Mw kow« on

Front street.

III. Eterett White called oa bit beat girl at

Mr. lis Catroa to wmUm » mw rMUence

Mn. D. W. Hill, who hw bMO ra tkt aiok

MMt, k better at Ikii wriUi«.

Mr. Jmw ItoMM of IiMHibwg vWMl nfah

!!«« bart Thwradagr aad Fridajr.

Kaaira. Beanie and Altrad OraM of 8vdi«

called on frienda here Taeaday.

Miaa Liiaie Hall of Abiffail ia the gneat of

MiHH Jaaio lad Ana PaapoUy.

It«r. Joki Cheap of Qermatovi ii koMiag

a protnolod maellDg at tho M. B. Charek.

Mr. Moifin Woodw:tr<l nnd wife of TaDKle-

towa riailid nittim hart TvaadiV and Wodaaa-

Uiaaea Rod* and Bestie Case of lit. Olivet

war* roooat gaaata of (hair nacla, Mr. WiUiaa

WMla.

Mr. Arthar Henion and wift> and liltio 8on of

Laviabarg called on frieoda here Satunlay and

Bndar. ^

Mr. Braia Eodoa wMtaCtaMianti jrtitarday.

Coloaal D. HaaUagar la oa abaaiaaiatrip tai

the Saat.

Dr.BdwtaMaMkamkaaratiraadfroai atrip

tkrei«k balkMPi KaalMky.

Mr«.Thoma(>Tyler|iif GtirmaDtowa is the guest

of Mrs. Elizabeth Whipps of Covington.

Mra. William Uarbeaoa of FlemingabnrR baa

baaa tha gaaat of ralalivaa la Caviagtea dartag

the paat week.

Mr. W. G. ShropaUra of Paria aadMr. G. A.

MeOibboa of Naw York vara ia tka ei|r

Mag Maadi yaatefdy

.

Mi,<,-<t's Florence and I.iJa Rogers, Uisses Allie

and Hattie Dobjrns left this morning to apend

dv* ia Cincinnati.

Mn. H. L HamilkoB ia now the gaaat <tf Mr.

aad Mra. John B. Darey of Cincinnati at their

baaatifal winter hoaw at Clearwater, Florida.

Mra. Ella Thomas of Eiring was in the city

yesterday and spent the day with her mother.

Mra. Giiaabath Golliag of Want Saooad atraat

Maaara. John and Homer Haaaaa were abop-

ping in Maysvillf Tuesday.

Mr. John Hicks of Tangletown attended

Charek bora Tnaaday night.

Mr. William DUlon and wUe riaitad friaada at

^aHIa Satarday and Sunday.

Mtt. and Mrs. Robert Pumpelly's little son,

Baaialt Earl, ia ill with paaaaonia, and ia onder

tba ^are of Dr Diaaitt of Ganaaatowa.

Tea will aae mere Dollars ta jroar

BU$INE$$
If yniir printpd luattvr k> the Iwsi
obtainablH. Tbc printing you uik
lialwayiynur buaini'»t repreMDta-
tlve, and Ukf Any other ialetnao,
sboald be wi'll dretied and create
a favorable imprenion evnn hefore
linv arK'imi-nt it Ad\Anopd. Th''
U'hl of>l*ill»l»U'" (•.i>ts Iin Ili'irr

than III." tiidllli'r.'nt vnrn'tv — in

fArt. it's the ch.'iipest. f(ir t'vt'ry

[li.Ti- n f'Tille m thilt will vli'ld

11 llHrv.•^r :f t * t f * « t » t

LEDGER PKINTEBY

R. Owoaa #aa airarM a 92 praahia at the

Tobaoeo FHir. Ba eaa got awaa by adUag oa

John Daley. 21 R Conrt atreet.

Mre. Rufns Mcfioodwin entertained Wednes-

day aftfrnoon at her 1 o ne at Oaaville in honor

of Mrii. William Mathews nf [/os Angeles, Cel.

J. J. Byraea, a Lexington Job i'rinter, haa

mada aa awlgamiat Tbat'a the alUaate re-

salt in all oaoao wbaro a fallow takea work ao

cheap that he can't pay bia roat, paper, type and

ink billa.

SKIN ERUPTIONS

roR w m
Suffered Severely With Eczema All

Over Body— Examined 15 Times

by Government Board Who Said

There Was No Cure-An Old

Soldier Completely Cured.

A THOUSAND THANKS

TO CUTICURA REMEDIES

MAYSVILLB, KY.

I

" For over thirty-llva jreara I was a
Bovere sufTcrcr fnull wzrtna. Thocrup-
tiiin was not roti(iiif(l to any ona place.

It wiis all over my body, liiyilw,

aiul even i>ri my liciid. I am .sixty

y<'Hrs oil! hikI an old soltlior. ami li;ivo

liciMi rxaniiiiod by tho Govcnimorit
Hoard (ivcr (if Iron times, and tin y said

thoro wa.s no iiiro for me. 1 have
taken all kimlH of mcdipino and havo
BjH'nt large sums of monpy for doctors,

without avail. A short time ago I

decided to try the Cutieiira Remedies,
and after using two rakes of Cutieiira

Soap, two boxes of C\ititura Ointment,
and two bottles of Cuticur* Uesolvent.

two treatments in all, I am now well

and completely cured. A thouaand
thanks to Cutioura. I cannot apeak
too highly of tha Cuticura Ramedias.
John T. Roach, Riehmoodak, Rm
Co., Ohio, July 17, 1«06."

100,000 MOTHERS
Daily Tell Other Mothers

Thftt Cuticura Soap i.s the best baby
Boap in the world for cleansing and
purifyinR the skin, and that Cutieura
Ointineiit w of prieeles.s value for

A<x>thing and healing itching, Uirtur-

iiig. and disfignrinp; eruptions. A single

application of Cuticura Ointment, pro-

eedcd by a warm bath with Cuticura
Soap, gives j-.t^tant relief, and refreshing

sleep for skin-tortured babies, and rest

for tired mothers. Bathe the af-

fected parts with hot water and Cuti-

cura Soap, to cleanse the aurface o(
crusts and scales and aoften the thidc«

ened cuticle ; dry without hard rub>
bins, and apply Cutieura Ointment
freely, to aUay itching and lnflainm>F

tion, and aoothe and be*l.
CeMsata Kotp, ointiMal, tad nit annU tttaelbtal

IfcurafW. PattrrUru|i*Cba>.Ceim.,8ol«PiaH.,BilMa,
aa llilliiil t'rw, " liow to Onra Twtnrlat Uaaan.'*

FURNITURE
Bought at Winter':^ White Palace is absolutely guar-

anteed to be as represented. I .\.M TKYING
80 HAKD TO FLEA8E YOU. Won't

yoa gi?e me • obaneer

JOHN I. WINTER,
NAYSVIllE, KY.

My Line
Is a Safe

Line to Hitch to
OliTer Flowa, Bemia Tobacco Settera, Brown CultivatorB ami

Diae Harrowa, Champion Com Plantera, Minnie Bindera, Malta

Double Shovel Plowa and Caltivatora u* all aold by John I. Win
ter, Mavsville, Ky.

-YOUR CREDIT IS GCX)D!
And I will treat you fight il yoo will bay your

Furniture and Farm Machinery Ironi roe.

V'i

FOir_S4££.
If your bair doaa not grow or It talllag out. try

a bottle of THOMAS'S HAIR TONIC. IlarmlMii
and oontalDi no »wai«. It .^oor^ialr ii giajr. try
k hot>le of Rettorattfa; navar taili If ptopMrfjr ap-
plied. Sold at

MBS. ABOHOEAOOll'S MILLIMCRY STORR.
SOo prr Bottle

TME WASmiWTIWI TiBATa

TONIGHT

!

SATURDAY HOEPLICfl'S

The Donnelly A HttfltM

AGNIFICENT

INSTRELS!
mrtHmtk mf AM,, €t, WtKLD

THE SCENIC SPECTACLE

The Evolution of Minitrelty

THE rAMOUl TOLEDOS
TUSCANO BROTHERS

CRAWFORD k FINNINQ
HMIM D. tHUMK

TNI UIKTOWR CiieVt

THK I.KI><;KK loads lu

all,Md U tba tovortto ]fp»r

ot tlM pM^la.

SUPERB PANORAMA OF EVENTS

"While Old Slory Wavet"

The Haft of aU that U Good and Nothlag too Oood
far ear Patroaa

PRICES -25c, 35c, SOc |0 7Sc
And a few taati at tL

GRCMT \ Dress Ginghams, worth loc.

Printed Lawns, worth loc and I2yic»

Hleached Muslin, worth Sy'^c.

Embroiduries, worth loc and i2%c.
Children's Belts, worth 15c.

Outings, worth loc.

SALE, / Silkolines, worth loc and i2}ic.

'\hvsv arc bargains you should not mios. Positively fur Saturday
only.

el

Limited ijunntity, cash ^mic.

A houae lull of New Spring Uoodi. Many atylea cannot be found

SATURDAY HWHT 8ALS 6 TO 9 ONLY.^

1 Qii YsmI— 1^ "^^y ""'^^ AlMlk Taltta Blbbon, worth S9e to aeo
191* lorU yard. See window.

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE; BUY OF

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH,

Sole Agent

2ll2l3Mirke( street.

For American Beantjr Coi
Somaia Skirta,
Boater Brown Stookinga

~ Btandara P»p«r PMtema.̂ Tlie Big 4.

M/e^ Gray
Are in the front ranks ol fashion. They are the most
popular colors for this spring's styles. To see them
that are designed and tailored in the proper manner
you should visit the Korrect One- Price Clothier, whose
spring and summer purchases are the products of

America's leading wholesale tailors.

(kir Furnishings
Are the best that are for sale. Pending the formal
opening ol spring we will continue to sell Overcoats,
Suits and Trousers ot the heavy and medium weight
class at prices that would pay you to purchase.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE KORRECT ONE
PRICE KLOTHIER,

TMSOn Building, SecondjndMarket

tmu i

No Char^!
r<mM,» "iMf «MMl JtaMA" mt IM<
Mrw Aaat mitaiM, erajfUW la alt.

IM iiiiiltiiiniia

tht/ttit MNM, wa *M«M M

art net imixntttfm tMtyiMliifOMrAMaafeMMM.
•arAdverMMTt neat /Wwtrt ««nr,wfmk aaa H

•I ty matt.

TBK PVHLIO tMmMM,

tOanttd.
Adrrrtitrmmit under thU hrndlng.not 99CttMflS

lltv Umi, to rtnli cacfi imertion, orM nmte a wmJf.

WA N T KD-MANAGER-ForliranoliOffleewe
wish to looau ban In MayafUJ<

wUb rataraaosa, TH> MO!"
BOD», CBaelaaatl. O.

1

J4§lp iOanttd.

Adifrttirmrnti undfr thin he<uUng In
tnU advertUtri muit /umuA the copy.

APPRENTICE (jlRL-A[j^li^ illWANTKD
millinery store of Mri. O. H. STITT, No, A

.Unuary HI<mIc. ni»r« Iw

iKiyi. K. A.
marl Iw

WANTED -STRIPPERS

-

OB»tO> * CO.
Six

W*!;5S5t;^4S»i^^"Eut .,7.
Eait Seoond tUaat. ruarf Iw

WAMTRD-aBWIira-To do at home. Art
diaa* Mra. BVTTIE VICE,m Rait Third

and Walnut ttraata. mart Iw
WAMTn>-8ITTIATION—To nunc by yoaar

girl. Call at ae January itraet. marllw

WANTRD-aiTtJATION-
a marrl'-d man. ThII >

OUY, Rdiitc No. 1, MBysvill.v

Al farm hand; am
n i.r writ.- fvMKRV
K y iiiurl Iw

For JUnr.
Aamrtiitwtmti uiutar IM* AaaMtf.n

av* Unct, 10 e«n<« taeh initrHm,orm «

FOR RENT - RooM.s — raiBiakad or nnfur.
nUhod. Apply at tl* Sutim atfact or M. P.

REDMOND. N»pt<inp Mall mar« Iw

UWR RRMT-UNKXPIRKD LEASB-Of lh»f Schroedar A Walton Uaraeta Oo. HnUdlBc
In Sutton itraatt ppaaaaaloajtltaa at onoa. Sac
SCHROEDRR A WALTON HABMSW CO., or P.
P. PARKER. matt IW

FOR RENT—PLAT—Tbraa aioa
kllohan and batbroon: oaatral. Aawr

JOHM DULBY, Court atraat. HTtf I

'.^dairiteaiiMiito under'iMt Aradii
Nw lM«l,iaefiil«r aocA iMtrMan, or

UIOBSALB—RODSS—InLimMlonattfaat. A»-J plyioMra. »AlfWIi "eB.OLAaOOOK. tlw*

FOR SAI.E PII.«TON-One lint clan Pheton.
Com 1126 and n»ed only a »hort tlmt!; prtoe

ftinnp If lold at onw. Apply iit the OHIO VAL-
l.r.Y Pri.LKY WORK.S

.
mar« Im

inOR SALK - MOUKRN KI':t>lUKNCK — PtTC
roomn. Iirirk hinia..; lot 00^ 1*0, facloK three

itrfKii. Near Sireptcnr lln«. Hera'i a bargain.
Apply to J. W. CI.IM.KR

AdverUtommlt wuler (Ait tirndtno .M advtrUttrt mtut fumith tha nfV-

LOST-PIKCK OK IIROWN PUR- Ltaad «1tll
• Hk "

KLICII S
lott WFdn<>t<lHy.
Murkft iirept.

Return to HOE-
roarS Iw

LOST-POC^KET-BOOK -Brown taallMr. ka-
twaaa LInMateaa aad LaslafloaaMMa.

Batata to tbia oOoa,

Rev. C. W. Cbadwiok laft tod«r for Patoaky.

Uicb., to aaalat in the ordlaatioD of a brother

MInuiter. He will be gone about ten days. Rev.

Kelly of Sharpabarg will occupy hia pulpit Sunday.

Veaterday evening a through C.and 0. freight

in placing two cara on the awltch connecting

the L. aad N. aad C. aad 0. darailad oaa of the

cara. Tba wiaeklat eraw from Coflegtoa ar-

rived thi« mornini; and righted matters.

Tha Wiedamaao Brawiag Coatpaay ia tearing

dowa tha old cooper ahop oa the Hoatar lot ep-

puaite the L. and N. Depot, preparatory tu nrect-

ing a concrete cold storage building. When

completed it will be an ornament to the atreet.

Ur. Bollinga, architaot, arrived this morning to

suparlataad matters. The bailding is be com-

pleted by Uay Ut.

HEADACHE
"Uf falharhad baen a laffararfrom ilakbaadaaha
for th« la«t iwanlr-llv* jaara and navar (oaad aay
nllaf noill ka began toklni roar Oaaeaialt. aiaaa
ba baa bacon taking CaaoaiaM ba hai asvat bad
the baadMha. Tbay have aatlralr aared hla.
OaaaaiaU da what iroa laaoaiaiaBd tbaai to do. I
will giva yea lb* privilat* of aslaa bit aaat."
K.II. Dlekioa , IIN Railaar St., W.IadiaaaaaUa,la«.

Th»5ow*ls^^^^^ I nw Bowww

^ORKWMILE'fO^

^Plaaaanl. PalaUbla.Potaat.Tasta Oood. Do Oood,
Mavar Slekan. Waakaa «« OriM, Ue, Me, Ita. Nara*
aold la balk. Tha cMiBrao tablal atampad 000.
waarantaad to enra or yoar Boaay ba«k.

Sterlinf Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. sgl

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILUON NOlU

Charlee H. Moore, a well-to-do raaideat of

LosisTille, spent a nifrht in a New York station-

bouse because he bit otT the end of a cigar and

ejected the small piece on the lobby floor of

the Belaaco Theater. Haoff«f«d,a roll of $811

aa hail, bat the Polioa Sargaaat vaatad $600.

He threatens suit.
*- a

Cbe Sayio of tbe Calety

NOMI-COimNt WKK

Mativillb, Kt.. Marek 9th, 1906.

Editor of Public Ledger: Much ha-* been mid
about celebrating "Home-Coming Week" in

Uaysville. A'ofAiair haa beendona. Tkaobjaot

of thiaoommnalcatloa h ta awakaa aoaw pablie

spiritad attlMe, who will nadartaka to raise a

fond for the purpose of preparini; for a sure-

enough welcome to tboae who will visit Uays-

ville at that time. Thara are hoadreds, perhaps

thoaaaadSiOf foraarraaideats of HaysvlUe and

MasoB eooaty who will take advantage of the

cheap rates which will be n'wen and come to

MaysTilleatid liaaon county to again look at the

plaaaa vharo their ehildkood was qaat. Lalw
prepare for their eomlag, kill the fatted calf,

and make merry with thoee who have been ra-

sidiag in their adopted h omea. Uaysville usually

does things well, when she nadartakes to do

thiags at alL Lat as gat a progwsslta mofa-

meat, which will lead to the bettaraaat of all

conditiona in oor city. Then thb spirit of

"Home-Coming Week" will he contagious. Who
will ba the flnt to maka a praetical inggestion

with fafarsaoati) raistacfaads aafldaat to guar-

antee suitable entertainment for the occasion

referred to above? Yours, very truly.

John Dviex,

Pnaidaat Board of Tnda.

Dr. Ooopar will give a practical talk on

"X-ray" toaight at the Y. U. a A. at 7:45

o'clock. Tha "X-nqr" vol baskawa tail via
are there.

WEAK, WEARY WOMEN.

Lmtb the Omoo of Dally Woaa mmd

When the back aohee sad thraha.

Whea hoaaework is tortaia.

Whaa Bight brings ao rest aor aiaap.

When urinary disorders set in

Women's lot is a weary one.

There is a way to escape theae woaa.

Doaa's Kidaay Pills ears sooh Ills.

Have enrsd womaa hara la HaySTilla.

This is one Uaysville woman's teetimony.

Ure. J. B. Gibton, of 22 Eaat Foarth atiaat,

Mvnilldi Ky., saya:

"Tka prompt aad thoroogh aetloa of Daaali
Kidaay Pills skoaM racoauMad tham to evary-
oaa safferiag from baekaeha or kidaay troubles.

I kave kaova tha vahM of thk remaoy for aav*
aral yaara. Ita nsa in my case proved to im
that it Is a raUablo kidney oaro aad caaaol ba
excelled for baekaeha or waakaets of tha kM-
neya. I have reeommsadad Doaa'sKldan POb
before and I skaald adfiaa afaiyseffsrar la fit
a supply at J. J. Wood t Boa's Dragatota aao
try them."

Paraalabyalldaalafa. PriaaWaaaliBbaB.
roater-UUburn Co. ,B«Ma. M. T..aala

forthaOaiUdStataa.

Bamambartka

iFLBASB OOlCB AND OARRT AWAY THB REMNANTS OF:

After the greatest shoe sellinff that ever occurred in Maysville, caused by the wonderAil bargains we gave,
there are many lote of FINB SHOES that are broken sisee. We throw these on our Ba^rgain Tables and ask
you to carry them away at much less than the cost of making. It will pay you to look over these lote, TOtt
may find the exact pair you want, and such a saving does not often come, and is only r

The lid is on our Low Shoes and Slippers. We will tell you in this paper when they will go on sale.


